विषय : ‘Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav’ an initiatives of the Government of India to celebrate and commemorate 75 years of independence of India – Special program related to Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose - regarding.

उपरोक्त विषय पर Under Secretary, Sch.4 Section, Govt. of India, Ministry of Education, Department of School Education and Literacy, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi से प्राप्त ई-मेल दिनांक 20.10.2021 की प्रतिलिपि सूचना एवं आवश्यक कार्यवाही हेतु ई-ऑफिस (KMS) एवं ई-मेल द्वारा परिचालित की जा रही है।

यह सक्षम अधिकारी के अनुमोदन से जारी किया जा रहा है।

संलग्न: उपरोक्तानुसार

1. संयुक्त निदेशक, सी.आई.ई.टी.।
2. संयुक्त निदेशक, पी.एस.एस.सी.आई.वी.ई., र्याम्बला हिल बोपाल।
3. डी.ई.न. अधिकारिक एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.।
4. डी.ई.न. (सी.), एन.सी.ई.आर.टी. अधिग्रह एवं आवश्यक कार्यवाही हेतु।
5. एन.आई.ई.। के सभी विभागों के अध्यक्ष।
6. प्राचार्य, वैदिक शिक्षा संस्थान, अनुमंद्र/भोपाल/बुजुर्ग/पैसूर/शिलंग।
7. निदेशक, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
8. संयुक्त निदेशक, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
9. सचिव, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
10. विभागाध्यक्ष, डी.आई.सी.टी., सी.आई.ई.टी.। – परिषद की वेबसाइट पर अपलोड करने हेतु।
Fwd: 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav' an initiatives of the Government of India to celebrate and commemorate 75 years of independence of India - Special programs related to Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose -regarding.

Sridhar Srivastava <director.ncert@nic.in>
To: ecsection7 <ecsection7@gmail.com>

Wed, Oct 20, 2021 at 10:27 AM

From: "Kham Ngail Lun" <knilun.edu@nic.in>
To: "secy se" <secy.se@ap.gov.in>, "secy se edn" <secy.se.edn@gmail.com>, secretaryeducationap@gmail.com, ncerteducation@gmail.com, prntomaiskle@yahoo.com, "chakrabk" <chakrabk@nic.in>, "ROBERT L. CHONGTHU" <secy-education-bih@go.gov.in>, "secy-ehd-bih" <secy-ehd-bih@nic.in>, "ps edu cg" <ps.edu.cg@gmail.com>, "H Rajesw Prasad" <secyedu@nic.in>, "Secretary Education" <secedu-sect.goa@nic.in>, "Mr Sanjay Kumar" <secyrev.goa@go.gov.in>, secedu-pr@gujarat.gov.in, acssehrty@gmail.com, "Mr RAJEEV SHARMA" <secy-edu-hp@nic.in>, "ps secj" <ps.sec.jk@gmail.com>, schooleduk@gmail.com, hrjharkhand@gmail.com, prsprim-edu@karnataka.gov.in, "A P M Muhammad Hanish I A S" <secd.edu.kerala.gov.in>, shajias@gmail.com, "Rashmi" <secd.sed.mp.gov.in>, "psec schedu" <psec.scheduled@maharashtra.gov.in>, "acs schedu" <acs.scheduled@maharashtra.gov.in>, trsingh13@yahoo.co.in, hмагосабкам@yahoof.co.in, dwahlang@yahoo.com, "per 09assistant" <per_09assistant@yahoo.com>, "secretarysedmiz@gmail.com", "Mr MENUKHAL JOHN" <secd.edu-nh@nic.in>, menukho@yahoocom, secysme@gmail.com, "Ajay Sharma" <psse@puducherry.gov.in>, dgse@puduchery.gov.in, "secy schooleducation" <secy schooleducation@rajasthan.gov.in>, gpupadhya@gmail.com, sikkimhrd@gmail.com, schsec@tn.gov.in, "Secretary Education" <priseedu@telangana.gov.in>, spoosatipura@gmail.com, "Saumya Gupta" <secy-ehd-rd@tripura.gov.in>, "ps secd" <ps.sced@nic.in>, "secybaseedu@gmail.com", "secysekudu@gmail.com", "dgeduuk@gmail.com", ppsec@secyion@nic.in, rmsundaramias@gmail.com, wbsecd@gmail.com, "Anjali Sehrawat" <secye@nic.in>, "dired and dired and" <dired.and@nic.in>, secyiptc2018@gmail.com, "Nitin Kumar Yadav" <hs-chd@nic.in>, "Secretary Education" <secy-eduddo@nic.in>, shivkumar@nic.in, secysecretary@nic.in, "Secretary Education, Govt. of Puducherry Pondicherry" <secyedu.pn@nic.in>, "Secretary to Government of Pondicherry Govt" <dc.pn@nic.in>, "Mr Ashok Kumar IAS" <secytran.pn@nic.in>, pstoicomsecutl@gmail.com, paan@nic.in, "k vetrivelvi" <k.vetrivelvi@gmail.com>, spdadpnsa@gmail.com, ssasamsamir@rediffmail.com, ballepukalyan@gmail.com, sssamhat@gmail.com, "Palika Arora" <dpichd@nic.in>, "m's head" <m's.head@gmail.com>, "mschq@gmail.com", "Di nector Education" <dired.dd@nic.in>, "spd delhi" <spdddd@rediffmail.com>, "State Project Director M Goa Samagra Shiksha" <dirgssa.gov.in>, spdssa@nic.in, spdssy@gmail.com, ssaharyana@gmail.com, spddssahp@gmail.com, jkrrmsa@gmail.com, "arun manhas77" <arun.manhas77@gmail.com>, jpcranchi@gmail.com, spdssakarnataka@gmail.com, spdmskerala@gmail.com, ssakeral@gmail.com, apkmtr@gmail.com, "rakesh singhal789" <rakesh.singhal789@gmail.com>, "31sma 63" <31sma.63@gmail.com>, "Director RSK" <directorsk@nic.in>, mpsmah@gmail.com, ssamanipur@rediffmail.com, ndakumariaaishram@gmail.com, achmarak@gmail.com, "rmsa sponeg" <rmsa.sponeg@gmail.com>, "ssaasamg" <ssaasamg.sgh@gmail.com>, "sasa semali" <sasa_semali@yahoo.com>, "dirsem2@gmail.com>, spdngandag@yahoo.com, osplanning@gmail.com, "State Project Director Bhurbanwar" <Spd.opee@nic.in>, opee@nic.in, ssaasamg.sgh@gmail.com, "Director of School Education" <Dsecdn@nic.in>, dgsenpune@nic.in, "rajsmsa commissioner" <rajsmsa commissioner@rajasthan.gov.in>, spdmsraj@gmail.com, "rajsmsa sp" <rajsmsa.spd@rajasthan.gov.in>, bhimhatal@gmail.com, "spd ssatn" <spd ssatn@gmail.com>, "Saju Vaheed A." <spd samagra@tripura.gov.in>, "tg csde" <tg.csde@gmail.com>, spoosamagra@tripura@gmail.com, Chandni Chandran <chandni.chandran@as.nic.in>, updesp@gmail.com, "pnnsp@nic.in" <ppnsp@nic.in>, "Manoj Ahuja" <chm-cbse@nic.in>, "kv commissioner" <kv.commissioner@nic.in>, commissionernsc@yahoo.com, cm@nic.ac.in, asr1984@gmail.com, "Rohit Kumar Singh" <singhkr2@nic.in>

Sent: Monday, October 18, 2021 3:43:56 PM

Subject: 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav' an initiatives of the Government of India to celebrate and commemorate 75 years of independence of India - Special programs related to Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose -regarding.
Sir/Madam,

Please find attached herewith a copy of letter dated 18.10.2021, on the subject cited above, which is self-explanatory, and to request to conduct the said activities in the schools under your jurisdiction.

(aThe schools may encourage young students to participate in ‘Azadi Ke Senani’ initiative being run on MyGov platform (https://innovateindia.mygov.in/azaadi-ke-senani-challenge/).

With regards,

(KHAMNGAIHLUN)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Ministry of Education,
Department of School Education & Literacy
Tele: 23381434

350K
F. No. 10-52/2021-Sch.4  
Government of India  
Ministry of Education  
(Department of School Education & Literacy)  

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi  
Dated the 18th October, 2021

To,
The School Education Secretaries of all the States & UTs.  
The SPDs (Education) of all States and UTs

Subject: ‘Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav’- an initiative of the Government of India to celebrate and commemorate 75 years of independence of India-Special programs related to Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose-reg.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to this Ministry’s letter of even number dated 8th October, 2021 (copy enclosed) on the subject cited above vide which States/UTs were informed about the special programmes related to Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose as a part of ‘Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav’ (AKAM).

2. The Ministry of Culture which is the nodal Ministry for AKAM, has further requested to inform all the States/UTs that:--

(a) On 21st October, 2021, the schools should play in school assemblies the song “Kadam kadam badaye ja, Khushi ke geetli gaaye ja, Yeh zindagi ke quam ke, Tu quam pe lootaye ja ……….”

(b) The discussion on Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose and the history of INA should take place in school assemblies on 21st October, 2021.

(c) The schools may encourage young students to participate in ‘Azadi Ke Senani’ initiative being run on MyGov platform (https://innovateindia.mygov.in/azadi-ke-senani-challenge/).

(d) All the States/UTs have been given the User IDs and Passwords by the Ministry of Culture to the office of Chief Secretary/State Culture Secretary for uploading the details of AKAM. The documentation (photo/videos etc.) for 21st October, 2021 can be uploaded using that User ID and password.

(e) This documentation from States/UTs can be shared with Department of School & Literacy, Ministry of Education, Government of India as well.

3. It is therefore requested that the necessary instructions may be issued to all concerned, immediately. The necessary COVID protocol may be ensured during the activities.

Yours faithfully,

(Kamal Nath)  
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India  
Tele: 23381434

Copy for necessary action:

1. The Director, NCERT, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi-16.
2. The Chairman, CBSE, “Shiksha Sadan” 17, Rouse Avenue, New Delhi-110002
3. The Commissioner, KV, 18, Institutional Area, Shahdara, New Delhi -16.
5. The Chairperson, NIOS, A-24-25, Institutional, Area, NH-24, Sector-62, Noida, UP.
6. The Joint Director, CTSA, E. S. S. Plaza Sector-3, Rohini Delhi-85

Copy, for information, to:  
Sh. Rohit Kumar Singh, Additional Secretary, Ministry of Culture, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-01.
F. No. 10-52/2021-Sch.4  
Government of India  
Ministry of Education  
(Department of School Education & Literacy)  

*****  

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi  
08th October, 2021  

To  
The School Education Secretaries of all the States & UTs.  

Subject: ‘Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav’ – an initiative of the Government of India to celebrate and commemorate 75 years of independence of India – Special programs related to Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose -reg.  

Sir/ Madam,  

I am directed to say that Ministry of Culture, Government of India is planning some special programs related to Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose as part of the Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav. The dates of these programs are as follows:  

(i) 21st October 2021 - Commemorating the declaration of the Provisional Government of Free India (INA Raising Day).  
(ii) 23rd January 2022 - Birth anniversary of Netaji.  

2. Ministry of Culture has informed that different States/UTs and Ministries connected to places and events related to Netaji are creating special commemorative events towards the same.  

3. You may also like to conduct various programmes dedicated to Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose and INA in your schools. The schools may encourage young students to participate in ‘Azadi Ke Senani’ initiative being run on MyGov platform (https://innovateindia.mygov.in/azaadi-ke-senani-challenge/).  

Yours faithfully,  

(Khamnagaihlahn)  
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India  
Tel 011-2338 1434  

Copy, for information, to:  

Sh. Rohit Kumar Singh, Additional Secretary, Ministry of Culture, w.r.t. DO No.AS/Culture/AKAM/2021 dated 30.09.2021.